
Section 1 -Annual Governance Statement 2020/21

We acknowledge as the members of:

SEASCALE PAF2lsH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensiiring that there is a sound system of internal contol, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31  March 2021 I that:

-:h--a--:\±:-un+®:\.ce.Iu.O¢.:*H...in..

1. #:nh£V®emp®utm'Eudriangcet:ma#::#ts:°#eroctw±fitT#l   \    / 6___    1 praparod Its accounting slafoments ln eecordonce
with the Accounts and Audit RegulQtons.                                          i

the accounting statements.

2` We maintalnedan adeqcate6ystemoflntornal control          { mede proper artengerner\ts s\r\d accepted reeponslbilfty
inchding mesures designed to prevontanddetectfrod    ;      /andcomuptionandrevieweditseffectiveness. for safeguarding the pLlblle money and resources inifecharge.

r"__`..___9;         .     __    __ i=IirE=wi ttli;i:=Tine legal pouier io do and has           1\coTrlpliedwithProperm±sindofngso.3. We tock all reasonable steps to aesiiro ourselvesPradicesthatcouldhaveasqnrficartfiTianclaJeffck                  `thatthoroarenomattersOfactualorpotentialnor+Compliancewthlaws,regulationsandProperontheabifityofthisauthori.tytoconductits
)i

I

business or manage ife finances,

!4 !:uTre==i:e:oTetk::re:nu#m%:aufang#R:oce¥ifee      [   /

diiring the year gave all Frorsons interested the opperll)rlity to•inspoctandaskquestionsabc]utthisauthority'saccounts.

5, Wo carried oiit an assessment Of the n8ks facing this

(                                               '

considered and dcermented ltie manctal and other rids tt

I   grfe:m¥g:rd=mig:k:a#ro:dpuwEl::Sato#gd¥:o¥t:£¥muor !!   /

faces and dealt with them proporfy.                                                    '|

6. #e#nb+gmthofr:#:,#nd#ofrta#:¥#:engand      .i   , arranpecl for a cx]mpcterlt person, independerlt Of [Iio firiariciat
oclnfrol8 and prooed+Iros, to gi`i® en objcotho vieni on `whctrm

records and control eystem8. il.tema! coT\rms meet the needs Of this smaller authohiy.

!7'#®re'#*sa#?::te#F%:xteali#dpit.mind            ,    / |%#al¥#°ff.meflasfrog*1forfsarfentonbyi.nfoma/and
C^ \^le considered whcther any litigdion:  liabiltiea or                   , ir ---- -- - | disclceocl everything tl shotlld have chout ire business activity

commitmenttL events or transactons, occurring either diuing the year including events tBIdng ptoco after the yearI ed if relevantduring or atertheyear-end, haveafinancial impactan        (
this authority and. vrfu8re appropnate, have included them   ;intheaccountlngstatomerits.I

i

e. (For local oouncil§ only) Trust funds includ`ngcharitablelnourcapacftyasthesatemanaging ||||||rtt--`11- 7=iwiEan-1drE-r66ponstb«itos where, as a body       I,corporele,itls8soJem8Tlagirigtmdeeofalce8I

trustee \re discharged our accountabllfty bust ol-trusts.

i¥¥:¥###g:a:nedrrfn#s¥pr¥,#£mf          i;
E'i

I           `                                                                                                                               ```

*Please provide explanations to the extenal auditor on a separate shect for each `No' response and de§cribe how the

authorfty will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Governance Stdemenl

This Annual Governance Statement was apELoved at a
mee6ngoftheanthortyo°:(

06 /a/
and recorded as minute reference:

o5. o6 .811 ~ a. 3

Signed by the Chaiman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval wag given:

Chairman

Clerk

https://www.s6ascaleLparish.com/

riFGErGovemanceanaITcc~o~untabilftyRetum26Z57Z1-part3
Loo:I C6uncils, Intomal Drainage Boa.rds and other Smaller Authorities*
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Section 2 -Accounting Statements 2020/21 for

SEASCALE PARISH COUNCIL

v6%T e|idJ`In!E,7i]__11111111111111-
`|||tErit]rll=-ul-11111111111-

ILlrmrEFT.iinBrlwaf;I.I--.                 .   .   -   .3=\!EE©EEEES-|boxesblankarldrepc+r±£0clrN'!lbalaiicesAllflgLll-esmusttI€..---.m±iunmm\a3zE±m±B

1.  Balances brought
54,998 82,635

Tictal balances and rBserve8 Bt the beginning Of the year
foivArd as recorded in the financial records. Value mlist agrco to     'i

Box 7 Of previous year.

i 2. (+) Precept or Rates and 22,230 22,897
Tdel! amount Of proceut (or tor tl}Bs rates and levies)

i      Levio8

received or rleceivable ln the year, Exclude any grants
received.                                                                                                   'i

3. (+) Total other receipts
45,488 43,955

Tiosal irroome or receipts as recorded in the cashbook less
the prcoept or rateanevles received (line 2). Inelude arly
grants received.

4. (-) Staff costs

6,000 6.COO

Tibtal expenditure or payments rrlede to and on beh8ff           1,
Of all errlployees. Include gross salaries and wages,
employers NI ccintributions, emplayers pension
contribufrons, gratuifes and severance payments.

5.  (-t Loan interest/capital
0 0

i6ctEalTwiwittwiis dr peyments of caphal and Interest           'L
repayments made during the year on the authority's borrowings Qif any).

6.   (-} All other payments
35,081 62.762

TIofaT expendtturiB or payments as recorded in the cash-
bcok less stefi costs (line 4) end k>an interest/capfal
ropeyments fling 5).

!7jo=#aLanescand

Tictal balances and reserves at the end of the year. Must
82,635 80,725 equal (1 +2+3) -(4+5+6)`

8. Tbtal value Of cash and
82,635i 80,725I

Fil`SsLlincir.;i!cum;Ii\:;cdi;p-co-than+:`ac:aunts.cdsi.
short temi invesment§ hoidtrig8 and short term irwestmenls held as at 31 March -

To agne® with benl. reeoncttiaton.

©. Trfel fixed assets plus
56,265

I              70,223 The value Of all the property the autl.ority tlwus - it is made
long term invBstmerits up of all its fi)cod assets and long torn irivestments as al
and assets 31  March.

io. Total bonwings
0 0

FF=€inwiH3EE=irdrbal8nceasat3iMarchofa«Ioans\i
froni third pardes (ineluding PWLB).                                              1,

I cerffy tliat for (ho year ended 31  March 2021  tliBAccounting
Statements ln this Annual Governance and Armuntability
Refum have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Acoountabilfty for Smaller Authorities - a
Practitloners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fairty
the financial positian Of this authority.
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presentBdfothE;p;:vsa;a\                  .

Date

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

o%lo5ls,,

as recorded in mlnute reference:

05. 06. ai  -8`rty

Signed try Chairman Of the meeting where the Acooundng

£=u,alcoGu°#E,¥,a,nntceena:,dDAr#augnetea#ja¥dE%#Fo2#:?8#aig?&thorities*
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